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Grasses for Partially-Cleared Lands.

EDITOR CANADA I'AntEn :-Wlhat 1s the best mixture et
grass seed for secirmyg a permanent pasture on land
partially cleared of its tiiber?

D MATEa t.
Drîrîîa.îi, Ont.

Orchard grass is by far the bmt gras for growing i
situations vlhero the suil ii aliadel. With the Orchar
grass ca ie nixedl Wluite Cluwr, Red-tup, Tunothy, Jun
or Blue-grass, and ruugh-staiked leadow grass ; but th,
Orchardt grass should formt the bulk of the sced sown.

Ribban Grass.-" Plalaris Arundinacea,,

EMIuu CANADA FAnMLi .- Wlhat ls the naine of tit
grass which is gruwn i thte gardens as ai ornancît? I havi
seen it for the la it tei cars Uack, but I never lcard it called
anythgbint "Stripell Grass,"and I neverheard of itsbein1
analyse(t, to sec whether it contained good qualities as a
pasture grass or not. Thore s ione good thing abont it :-
},rost dues not ktit it uut. I h. nutited it at %arioui
stages of its gruiw th .. ,1 fai ts auparane it gives m<
reason to suspect that it might be made of use in some ol
our pasture lields that look so bare. It grows nearly ai
high as timothy, but it nets quite diferently. After the
seed is ripe, two or three incies below the secd, the stalk
shorts and keeps green. That is as much as to say that,
if mn a field, it would keep green aIl the summner round.
It guows a mce irmiî stalk, well-covered with leaves. A
grass which ripens ts seeds and keeps its stalks and Ieaves
green and branching se ns as thugh it might be useful for
nortl is looks u a garden.
Oneda, Ont J. E.

The rass enquirted about as th, P'halais A rundaca,
ibbon Grass, improved by transplantation mnto gardens

and cultivation la a good, dry çuil Its natural habitat la
swamps and wet borders uf stia.ms. If replanted in
marshes, it wululd revert tu .ts ur,înual type, and as an
agent in reclaimmng a marsbl s ia.a -f thickly interlaced
roots would give it great value.

In Sweden it is extensively used for fodder, being mown
twice a year. An analysis of its constituents gave:-
water, 68.9; protein, 1.9; fat, 0.4 ; heat producers, 12.6;
woody fibre, 13.5 ; aslis, 2.6. The fanous Woburn ex-

iennents indicated this grass to lie superior to Timothy
for breedmiig purposes. From1 an acre of Phalaris grown
on strong, tcnaciousi clay, and cut flowering, 34,031 pounds
of grass wvere grown. On being dried, thtis lst 17,015, and
yielded Il126 pounidts of nutritive n.atter. Timothy, eut
trhen flowerîng, yieldedtV the acre 40,837 pounds, lost
23,481 pounds in drying, and gave but 1,595 pounds of
nutritive matter Tlouglh the chemical tests show the
Phalaris te c auperior to Timotlhy, cattle, here, do ntot
thrive on it, either as pasture or hay, and will not eat it
unless they can get nothing 'etter The roots are relished
by pigs, and are probably nutriti.uus. Itv would be ex-
ccedingly difficult te cradicate the Pialaris wlhen once it
got established, se, if our correspondent fecs inclined to
give it a trial, we advise hi to use caro in selecting its
location. The seeds run about forty.oiglt pound s to the
bushel. Half a bushel te the acre would be suflicient. It
is usually propagated by cuttigs of the root, laid about a
foot apart i carly spring, ii well prepared ground.

Tho Prickly Confrey.

The plant illustrated on this page us the Prickly Comfrey,
a new forage plant, a native of the Caucasus. It thas beice
grown in Ireland for hone years, and i Leicestershire and
some otlier parts of England. A Leicestershire grower
says of it, that it is likely before long te supersede many
of the forage plants iow in cultivation. The advantages
whici are clained for it over other plants are these :-It
afrds a cutting carlier, and lasts longer than almost any
other. If cultivated upon a good decp soi], it will yield a
heavior crop lini any other plant; and, wlen once plant.
cd, it will last for ever. It ia very hardy, and found Vo
produce heavy crops upon any dry soil, althougli poor and
unsheltreed. It is much relisled by horses, cows, sheep,
pige, rabbits and poultry. Horses are found to work well
upon it, and are net "soft" as thoy are when they are fed
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on other grecnt food. Spriug is the best time to plant it, frosta bito the Ieaves of red top, they lie clQsa over the
but no timo cones amiss to it, except that severo frost roots, and afford protection durmg the wiat.
miglt kill newly.planted roots. Rted top, when green, is not the equal of blue graýq, mid

The I.eicestershire grower above alluded to, Mr. K d whn dry is n.ot the equal of some sorts of Iay But lit
cither case it is above the average of our wild or cultivatedB Edwards, gives these details as to the modo of growth : grasscs. Unless it grows unusually rank, is iuj ured in-Procure root cuttings, and mark out your grounud, and curing, or cut when too ripe, it is relishcd by ail Jinds of

dig good siZed holes over the entire picce, cach bemg two stock, and is eaten very clean. Unless pains aru n.h.ii la
feet apart every way. into each of these holes throw A curing and stackig in, there is daniger of its bowil nhung
good shovelful of dung, and on the top of this place a root. ia a scason, and the second crop ililr make excelleit food
cutting, drawing the earth over it, leaving the crown about for young cattle. On rich pasture lands it is well to now
two inches under ground. Kecp the ground clean and frec !t after it Res tosced, as by so doing, a ilne crop of fohage
fron wceds, and in a fow weeks a large quantity of leaves i Redi t pring eu or rather (QI rnist sous, and may(soncthing similar te the Foxglove, or Wild Confrey) will eli grown with the best econumy on lands that will notbe thrown up by each plant. These should be cut whn produce good crops of- corn, grain and potatoes, in ordin.
they have grown to a hvight of two to three fect, and before ary seasone An excellent location for tins grass is at the
the blossom opens. in about six wieeks a second cutting may faot of blls and banks, fron whclh water oozes a consider-

1lt portion of te year. or wlicre iatcr reminis late inbe obtained, and se on throughout the summer ; eaci time tIl spring. Undrained neadows, where timothy and
afrlording froin ten to fifteen tons of fodder to the acre.- othcr grasses do not flourisi well, ivill produce good crops
The first year as much as 20 tons may be obtancd; the of red fop. The character of this grass varies much, from
second year 50; and every year after, 80 to 100 tons. But the so and situation whero it is produce&. On dry,

. . 5ravely soils it is short, and lias hard, wçàry stalks that areto do this, it will be necessary to lay on a heavy amouit fj lttle rehlshed by stock, cither as grass or hay.
mnanuîre, as, in tis respect, Comfrey is no exception to the As ..n example of the endurance and productiveness of
rule which demands an equivalent being returned te the this grass, the writer of this has an acre of well sown red

top, whichî lias been mown sixteen years, and never recoivedoil te keep up its fcrtiîity. any manuire. Last year it produced over two tons of31r Edwards ha», during the last four years, eut froi excellent hay, and was afterward, as in previous sesons,
80 tu 100 toits to the acre, some plants rising to a height pastured in the fall. A small amount of red clover forycara

has inaintained itself in this patch of red top, and bas ap.
parently been protected by it, a's it has died out in other
portions of the sane field, where it was sown with timothy

/3} and other grasses.
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of 5 feet, each plant 'averaging 10 lb. to 12 lb. to the cut.
It may be cut with a hook, tiep up in bundles, and so car-
ried to the stall or farmnstead, as required, day by day. For
amateurs and cottagers having a horse, cow, or pig, few
crops vill be found so useful or more easily culti% ateud.
A few hundreds of root-cuttings wihl suffice to make a
start, as every spring the roots may be raisel and divided
ilnto tweht'e parts, and twel ve til.es the area of grulind
planted.

The Virtues of Red-Top.
l'rof, Welch, Agricultural editor of the Chicago Timue.s,

points out sane of the weak points of Herd's-Grass or
Tinothy, and thon proceeds te compare with it the Red-
Top, thus:

IRe 'p is the reverse of timothy in almost every essen-
tial parucular. It couaes ito tle soui easily, and gocs out
har<. It, seems te be as naturally adapted te our soil as
the native grasses of the prairie. It is very tenacious of
life, endurig heat and co.1, drouth and flood. If forns a
firmi, compact soud, uninjured by the feet of animals, or the
flow of water. It produces a succession of rich fohage,
front carly Sprmg till late Autumn. It will bear close
cropping, and not suffer fromn the effects of it. It occuipies
the wiole of the ground, leaving little chance for weeds to
grow It spreads fron the roots, and therofore dos înot
require to be re-seeded every few ycars, as in the case of
timothy. .

Red top isadmirably adapted t vithstand huat and cold.
Its roota are sprcading, so they take firn hold of the soil.
It produces foliage imnmediately on the surface of the
ground, se that the roots areprotected fron the heat of the
suit and the cold of wiater. They aise serve as a sort of
inulch, which prevents injury in time of severe and long
continued dryness. There is little danger in cutting rea
top toe close to the ground, as i of rings Up imineitcly
'incan pareuo the ver>' surface of!t te oeil. lcntVielate

HÀaaus LEwIs says lie has cut eiglt feet of Orchard
grass a one scason-four mowings.

SowINo GnASs SEED.-A correspondent of the Ohio
Farmer says :-Our experience of twenty-fivo years may
be worth something, and we will give it for the benefit cf
your thousands of readers. We try to sow on the Iast snow
of imxter. Eight quarts of timothy and four quarts of
clover will give a good seed. Nover faled te have the clover
do well but twice in twenty.ive %ears. Last year we
sowed a little too early, and I lust ijiust ut the clover on ail
but four acres, %la ich we suwed a ivek later and had a
splendid catch. Late years I put am, say two quarts of red
top, which will bang on and cone an wlhcin the other
grasses fail. It makes a better sod also.

ExpuENCE IN PLASTER WITH CLovEn.-In the spring
of 1873 I sowed one field of eiglit acres to oats, thorougli-
ly harrowed one way, then sowed oit clover sed and cross-
harrowed the field. I then put oia about threc peeks of
plaster to the acre, and the result was a good yield of oats
and a fine catch of clover, which grew finely through the
summer, and last season produced a large burden of nuin-
ber one clover hay. This I arn now fecding te my calvep.
for I prefer it te any other, wlien properly cured, for cal% es
should have the best' The sanie week in which I seeded
tlîe eiglit acre lot 1 soedeul cite of four acres, aad in paî'cctseîy tie saine manner, save that I sowed plaster on two
acres of ir. The other two acres went withuut plaster.
Now for the result. Where the plaster was sown, the cluver
grew as finely as in the cight acre lot, and produced as

ci lay last seasouit wlh on that vitlout ]aster teyicld o! oats was much lîiter, andl 'wlat dforer secul
spruted, or neauly ail, died rom the effects of the drouth,
so much se that it vould not pay for harvesting. The soil
was sandy, what we terni liera sand knolls, and poor at
tliat.--Cor. Western Rural.

PEA-VINE CLoviR.-An Olio Parmer correspondent ad-
vises ait enquirer to sow pea-vine clover for pasture. Ho
says ;--My plan is te seed with timothy, an the fall, with
wh beat, then sow one bushel of pea-vine clover to cight
acres. This will produce about twice as much pasture as
the common clover, and if you have good soi], and it secus
well, you will have a heavy layer of clover, tramped down
to rot on the ground. In this way you cat enrich your
soil and kcep more stock thtan by sowing common clover.
I have beu cultivating this cl ter for the last six years,andi would pay twice the price of common sced rather thain
to do without it. I usually pasture tVo years, and thon
folloN vith covrn, but the eut w'orns were se bad, that in
JuI, '73, 1 chan-ed my plai. I plouighed a field of pa-vimeclovcr thatilad been pastured in '72, and fromi cghtand oie-fourth acres, without manture, I raised 230 bushels
of wheat. I had to harrow down the clover and ride the
harrow before I could plough it, and the plouugh vould
then choke. I shall follow the wheat n% LIh corn. Pea-
vine is nearly two wceks later tian conuon clover, and
should net be pastured toc soon. To save sced, pasturo
till the.middle of Juie, after which it will tiil wetl, andyield more than the common clover. I made tour toits of
hay last car, froin a tield that had been pastured ail sui-
mer, an it %vas as good hay as ever I sawv, but it vas so
dry tliat it curcd ver>' quickly,


